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A beautiful treatment that firms and tones sagging 
areas and counteracts skin discoloration.

The ritual opens with aromatherapy with Mediterrane-
an cedar essential oil, with toning and lipolytic 
properties, followed by a massage with the Superfood 
Peeling with mango, goji and grape seeds with a 
lifting action.

The Peel-Off Masks with Diatomaceous Earth and 
alginates are activated with a firming vitamin C 
complex and a whitening white mulberry complex. 
During the leave-on time of the mask, your beautician 
will perform joint maneuvers that enhance the 
regeneration of the elastin-collagen tissue.

The treatment is completed with a facial massage 
with apricot essential oil cream and an unforgettable, 
sensory and firming final touch, with wild fig mist.

A ritual that - literally - nourishes your skin, realized by prepa-
ring, on the spot, dehydrated cosmetics like the ingredients 
of a beauty recipe.

With just one session your skin will look radiant and smooth, 
while to counteract relaxed skin (inner thighs, breasts, under 
arms) and skin discoloration a protocol of 4 to 12 sessions 
will be required, based on the intensity of the blemish to be 
treated.

The professional treatments are completed with the 
application at home of the Peel-Off Alginate Mask at least 
twice a week and the Superfood Body and Face Peeling 
once a week.

Now you can nourish the skin, body and spirit like never 
before, because at MEI - since 1988 - we believe that beauty 
and well-being are one and the same.
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FACE AND BODY LIFT & WHITENING 
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Mix with enough water and apply the mask based on 
diatomaceous earth, goji, turmeric and acerola with a 
spatula on the areas that have lost tone and firmness. 
Once dry, remove by taking an edge of the mask and 
peel it off, then spray the Wild Fig Mist and complete 
with the specific cream. Recommended frequency: 
twice a week.

“Superfoods” are good for our health 
and skin, they keep us young for longer 
and strengthen the immune system. Their 
bio-molecules become protagonists, not 
only of the food diet, but also of the "skin 
diet", with a beauty routine to fill up on 
retinol, polyphenols, vitamins C-E, trans-
formed into organic phytocosmetics.

Once a week mix 1 or 2 tablespoons with water and 
massage your face and body. Mango, rice and 
silicium nourish your skin, while grape seeds provide 
precious smoothing and regenerating polyphenols.

Regenerating and Lifting 
Face & Body Scrub

Lifting and Push Up
Vitamin C Peel Off Mask 

Respect for the environment 
and eco-sustainability 
are a MEI must. SUPERFOOD SKIN RITUAL

THE PRODUCT RANGEWhen your Superfood cosmetics run out, 
DO NOT THROW away the packaging and 
return to your local center for a refill. The 
products were designed in anhydrous 
form - without water - to be perfectly stable 
over time. The glass jar and wooden lids 
complete the totally sustainable line.

Mix with enough water and apply the mask based on diatomaceous earth, 
grape seeds, saxifrage and white mulberry with a spatula on the areas 
affected by blemishes and skin discoloration. Once dry, remove by taking an 
edge of the mask and peel it off, then spray the Wild Fig Mist and complete 
with the specific cream. Recommended frequency: every other day.

Whitening White Mulberry
Alginate Peel Off Mask

It is a delicious day/night cream, suitable for all skin types, also recommen-
ded for the neck and décolleté. Thanks to aloe juice and cucumber pulp, it 
gives a fresh feeling, while having a nourishing texture and being powerfully 
rich in vegetable retinol / antioxidant vitamin A.

After the Scrub and at any time you want a regenerating effect on your skin 
and mood, spray and tap the Wild Fig Mist with notes of citrus fruits, peach 
blossoms and red fruits. Also ideal after sauna or Turkish bath.

Apricot Moisturizing 
and Softening Face Cream

Tonifying and Firming
Wild Fig Face and Body Mist


